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A pp ljiii"  tlieao principles to the proseiib case, the decretal 
amount of l ŝ. 700 was a valid cousicloration, to that extent, of tlie'"  ̂
deed upon which the suit from which this appeal has arisen was 
based. The findin/rs of the lower appellate Court on the merits 
preolude m  from eousi lering any other quastion in second a))peal  ̂
and I therefore agree with my brother Dutlioit in dismissing this
appeal with costs.

 ̂ Appeal dismissed.

CRIMINAL REVISIONAL.

Before Mr. Jiidice Duthoit.

JIIINaUltl V BAGllU AND ANOTHEU,

Criminal Promlure Codf, ss. 435, 437 -Poioar of Dislricl i\1'tcjisitmte to direct
funhar inquiry hi/ Mitijintrate of th'> fird class—'' Inf-srior Maginlrate.’*

Whore a District Miigistnite (Sillod for the record of a ciiao in wliioh a 
Magistrate of the first chisa luvl iliach.irffcil oerfcaiii .Kiousad persona, and direc
ted another Ma(,n3trato of the first class to miike fur,her inquiry into tlie case, 
?ield, following Nobin Krislo Mookcrjcc v. Rmsick Lall Laka (1 ) mid Queen-Empress v. 
Nawab Jan (2), that the District Magistrate’s order was ullra vires aiul illegal.

Tins was a case referred to tlie Iii;^li Oourt for orders, under 
s. 438 of the Criminal Proeedure Code, by Mr. 1.1. J. Leeds, Sessions 
Judge o/GcJTalihpur. On the 25t.h January, 1884, one Jhinauri 
preferred cluir«:jes, under ss. 37i), 427, and 447 of tho Penal Code, 
against two persons named Bachu and Chutkan, in tho Court of 
Munshi Chet Ham, Magistrate of the first class, BastI, After 
evidence had boon taken on both sides, the case was dismissed by 
an order dated tho 28th April, 1884.

On tho 30th April an application, under s. 4.35 o f the Criminal 
Procedure Code, was made to tho Magistrate of the Basti DiKStrict 
by the complainant, Jhinguri, and on the 2yth May a further in
quiry by another Magistrate o f the first class was directed.

Tho Sessions Judge of Gorakhpur, in his report to tho IUgh 
Court under s. 438, recommended that the order o f tho Magistrate 
of the Basti District, directing further inquiry, shouhl be set aside, 
on the ground, ^Hnter alia,'”  that the Court of Munshi Chet Ram, a 
Magistrate of the first class  ̂ whose orders of conviction under tho 
Penal Code were appealable to tho Sessions Judge, was not, as 

( 1 ) I. L. R., 10 Calc. 268. (2) I. L, R.j_10 Calc. 551.
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regards tlie particular case in question, ‘Mnferior ”  to the District 
Magistrate, within tlie meaning of s. 435 o f the Criminal Proce
dure Oocle, and that therefoi’e the District Magistrate Lad no 
authority either to call for the record or to direct further inquiry 
to be held. • ■

The Court made the'following order:—

D u t h o it , J.— Muiishi Chet Ram was, hy Government Notifica
tion No. 724, dfjted the 30th May, 1882, appointed to be- Magis
trate o f the first class during such time as he acts as a Deputy 
Collector and, in answer-to an inquiry on the Huliject, the Ses
sions Judge of Gorakhpur has reported that Munshi Ohet Ram has 
continuously exercised those j)owers since the date of the Notifica
tion, and has not since ceased to officiate as a Deputy Collector.

J'ollowing and approving the ^iew of the law taken by tho 
learned Judi>;e3 of the Calcutta Cpurt in Nobin KrisLo Mookerjee v . 
liussick Lall Laha (1) and in v. Nawah Jan ['i).
I am of opinion that the order of the Magistrate o f  the Baati Dis
trict, d.!ited the 29th May, 1884, was ultra, vires and illegal. I set 
it aside accordirigly. Let the record be returned.
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Jhinqdri
V.

Baohu.

Before Mr. Justice DiUhoit.

QUEEN-EMPR15SS SINIIA.

High Court’s powers o f revision—Criminal Proaediire Code, s. 439— Revision of 
case in which term o f imprisonment has hem Htrved.

m
The High Court is corapetent, in the exercise of its powers of revision 

under a. 439 of the Ciiaiinal Procedure Oode, to iuterfere with a conviction, even 
though, ill Coa^equence of the expiry of the seiiteuce, it may not be possible to 
iuterfero with the latter.

This was an application to the High Court for the esercise o f 
its powers of revision under s. 439 of the Code of Cria)inal Frq- 
cedure. The applicant had bf?en convicted by a Magistrate o f 
an offence under s. 2(3 of Act IV  of 1879 (Indian Railway Act). 
The Court called for the record of the case, hut before the applioa- 
troji came on for hearing, the applicant had served the term of 
imprisonment to which he had been sentenced.

• (1) L L. B., 10 Calc. 268. (2) L L. B., 10 Oak. 551.
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